
BUSINESS NOTICES.
BieWS, Vollthlki, and Boys" Spring

4.ll.thino, a .fine aSeortment of choice .Vow G )oas, ready.

anode, equal to enston work in stale. fit and make, Also,

(aribatdiand other suits, and achoice sate.

Dion IV goods in the piece, on second floor, to be ends up

order in the bent tale.
An priers guarant:4 a lower than the lowest elsewhere,

seafey saki,action guaranteed 'every purchaSer, or the

oak cancelledand 7noncyr 4 funded.
Half may between , j BILNNETT /h., CO.,

Fifth and TOWRR
BialA streets,) 518 MARKETST.,

PntrAurrynTA.

AND 600 BROADWAY, NEW Y.611H.

inuies Wild Cherry Balsani.--Tilis
Balsamic compound tare become a home fixture,' Let all

wt.* suffer, and have Invain attempted to cure their
grade, coughs, bronchial or pulmonary complaints, make
nee of this unequalled remedy. It can be relu d upon, as

epp man of testimony that has been puhirehed eince its

ant:reduction te awlle proof of its efficacy. my 9
EVENING BULLETIN.

.IFriday, Piny 15, 186f1;

HENDEUSON. •

Whatever be the price that Senator Hen-
derson is to receive for his treachery, it is
sufficiently plain that be is hopelessly lost.
Those who have got possession of him have
no idea ofletting him go, and it would be far
better for the general cause of public morals
if be would suppress the hypocritical tele-
grams and letters which he is publishing,and
do the base deed to which he has given him-
self, in silence. Each step that he takes be-
trays more plainly the man's utter weakness,
and sinks him lower in the estimation of the
people. After promising to do at least
a little fraction of his duty, and so save
some remnarfi of his good name, he comes
out, to-day(in a long rigmarole of words,

revokinge promise last made, just
as he has already repudiated all the obliga-
tions which he has assumed byrepbated votes

in the Senate. He professes to be unable to

ascertain how his fellow-conspirators are
going to vote. He is sensitively afraid that
if he were to resign his dishonored seat, his
successor might feel a delicacy in voting for
conviction. He cannot even be silent, be-
cause the result of the vote would be the
same if he voted neither way, as if be voted
for acquittal. And linally he "appeals to a
generous people."

Now all this simply means that the com-
pact which Henderson has made with An-
dre* Johnson is signed, sealed and delivered.
It means that that compact holds him in an
iron grasp, and that his new owners are ut-

terly masters of his conscience and of his
course. At the first sign of any deviation
from the task assigned him, they have tight-
ened their hold upon him,and while they per-
mit him to amuse himself with pen and paper,
they have no fear ofany further attempt on
his part to break faith with them.

We Americans are "a generous people,"
and an appeal to that generosity, when it has
any pretext ofa foundation in truth, rarely
fails of a kindly response. But that gene-
rosity has been too often abused by bad men,
and the people have not forgotten that justice
and mercy must ever go together. Three
years have been spent by Andrew Johnson
in abusing the national generosity and in
making treason a light and venial offence.
But the world knows now how

an outraged people have turned
againsthim, and declared that they will no
longer tolerate his abuses. Mr. Henderson's
shallow appeal to "a generous people" is
badly taken. He has no claim, whatever,
on that generosity. He has sold himself to

a conspiracy against the very majesty of the

law, the will of the people, the safety, honor

and welfare of the nation. He must take the
consequences, and be counted hereafter as
unworthy of public trust or personal esteem.

We have little hope from the investigations
which the Managers have set on foot in this
matter. All the signs point to the worst cor-
ruption in high places; but men who plot
such treachery are generally cunning enough

to conceal their tracks. Bribery's twin sister
is perjury, and there are too many flagrant

cases of this relationship, in the history of
American politics, not to raise a grave doubt
whether these sister crimes will not carry
each othersafely through the severest scru-
tiny which the Board of Managers can bring
to bear.

But the failure to expose the corruption
does not affect the fact of its existence. There
has been such a total absence of all open,
manly, honorable, high-toned candor among

these men, and their departure from their
whole senatorial and political record has been

. so complete, that they are shut up to the one
fearfully degradingconclusion that influences
have been brought to bear upon them more
powerful than all considerations of honor,
consistency, and duty. We trust that the
Missouri delegation will treat the shallow
letter of Mr.' Henderson with the contempt
which it deserves, and that the people of
Missouri will let him feel that if they are
generous, they are also true and just to them-
selves and their country.

STREET CLEANING ONCE MORE
City Councils, at their meeting yesterday,

took decided and definite action concerning
the important subject of cleansing, and they
will receive the thanks of their constituents
for so doing. The ordinance submitted a
week before was agreed to by both branches,
and it only awaits the signature of,the Mayor
to become a law. It providesfor the cleansing
ofall that portion of the city which lies north
of Market street, the southern district still
remaining in the hands of Mr. Bickloy, who,
it is hoped, will he enabled to do his work
effectually in the more contracted sphere
to which he is now limited. The new ordi-
nance provides for the division of the north-
ern section of the city into three districts,viz.:
Delaware avenue to Sixth street; Sixth street
to Broad street, and. Broad street to the
Schuylkill. Proposals forcleaning the streets
are to be advertised for; the work to
be awarded to the lowest bidder, and
the streets are to be well cleaned
at least once a week. In the meantime the
Mayor is authorized to contract with a re
sponsible party for the cleanSing of the north
em section of the city until the provisions o
the ordinance can be carried out.

There can be no two opinions as to the
hugeness of the task of going carefully over
every square of the hundreds of miles of
streets, lanes and alleys of the city once or
or twice in each week and giving them, a tho-
rough cle,ansing. Machinery has been tried
in the past, and although it was never
afforded a thorough and fair trial, it
was made manifest to all close observers that

particular aspirants to office. Such a design

would not only be impolitic but it would fail
of its aim. But if it willloldly lay down the
one great principle that ' good nominations
mean victory, and that bad or inferior ones
mean defeat,it will be exercising its legitimate
function,conferring a substantial benefit upon
the Republican party at large.

it could be made a very valuable ,aid to hu-
man brawn and muscle in the prosecution of
this important work. For some reason ma-
chinery for this work has never yet been
practically successful ; whether it is because
machinery cannot vote, or because of the in-
attention, or other shortcomings of those who I
had the control of it, it has not been a prad-
tical success. The present City Councils,
with the Mayor, all of whom, we are quite
sure, regard public health and public decency
too earnestly to sacrifice either for a little in-
odorous street-cleaning voting patronage,
would do well to consider this question of
cleansing by machinery.

Reaping and mowing-machines do the
work of hundreds of men in the harvest-field.
Dredging-machines have been in use fur
many years, and they readily perform toil,
that would be almost beyond the reach of
unaided human strength. On the broad
prairies of the far West, excavating machines,
on the line of the Pacific Railroad, remove
masses of earth from where they are not
needed, and place them where they are
wanted, with a power and efficiency that al-
most suggest thoughts of Milton's Inconti-
nents who tore up mountain masses to hurl
about at will. The anti-salt regulations of
last winter compelled the city railway com-
panies to adopt some agency more thorough

than the shoveland individual muscle for clear-,
ing their tracks, and the emergency brought

forth its remedy in the shape of the snow-
plough. This contrivance, which is simply
a street sweeping machine which scatters
instead of gathering encumbrances, illus-
trated its power and efficiency during the
frequent storms of the past winter. An
officer of a city railroad company assured us
that it was capable of scattering a hundred
tons of snow a minute! A power like this
applied to the work of street cleaning could
not fail to effect great results and the Mayor
and Connclis would do well to consider the
propriety of so employing it. InEuropean
cities labor is so cheap that machine sub-
stitutes for it are almost unnecessary, and
scavengering, as well as all other mere,labor-
ing work, is performed promptly and at
little expense by the hands of men and
women, and even children. In our country

it is different labor is scarce and dear, and it

is wise, where practicable, to eke it out

with the appliances of mechanical skill and
ingenuity.

Justice Dowling, of Now York, has been
playing into the hands of the brutalized por-
tions of the people of the great Babylon by
using his official position to sneer and scoff
at the tasefuland praiseworthy labors of the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals. Within a day or two he presided in

the Court of Special Sessions in a case where
the question of dog-fighting (which is a mis-
demeanor by the laws of the State) came up.

In the face of the clearest evidence, that the

prisoner on trial kept a dog-pit and was pre-.
sent at a fight in his ,establishment, the

Justice (?) dismissed the case on the ground
tbat,at the time of the arrest,the prisoner was
not caught in the act of Inciting or encour-
aging the dogs. In the course of ,the trial
he repeatedly showed his contempt toward
the Society by vulgar jests and sneers,alluding
with pretended sympathy to the pain which
was caused to oysters by inserting the knife
between the shells, and otherwise approving
the stupid witticisms of the prisoner's counsel.
More recently this same coarse panderer
to the vile brutality of Dead-Rs,bbitdorn re-
fused absolutely to hear several complaints
which had been preferred by Mr. Bergh, the
President of the Society, and which that gen-
tleman stood ready to prosecute. Me an-
nounced, before these cases were called up,

that he had transferred them to the General
Sessions, knowing perfectly well that such a
disposition of them virtually threw them out

of court—the calendar ofthe General Sessions
being constantly full ofcases of felony which,
by law, take precedence in trial of mere cases
of misdemeanor. With lottery dealers in the

high places of political influence and control,
a prize-fighter as one of its representatives in

Congress, and a Justice Dowling to pander
to the cock-fighters and dog-worriers of the

slums of the"metropolis,"it woul i not require
the wisdom of a Solomon to indicate its po-

litical predilections, nor would it excite the

wonder of a cool deducer of effect from

cause to learn that it gives sixty-thousand
majority for the Democratic ticket, and
stands by Andrew Johnson through thick
and thin.

in Philadelphia.

111LCONS'E1itICTION.
The House, yesterday, took another im-

portant step toward. the consummation of the

great design of the Thirty-ninth and Fortieth
Congresses. TLe bill admitting the Caro-
linas, Louisiana,,Georgia and Alabama, was
passed, after an interesting debate, and these

States are thus put forward in the path of
restoration to the Union. We regret that the
blunder, by which Alabama was deprived of
the same opportunity to adopt her new con-
stitution, which was afforded to the
other States, was not rectified by
a new election, before her re-ad-
mission; but the wisdom of the House
seems to have concluded to sacrifice the letter

of the act to its spirit, and to bring Alabama
in on an equality with the otherreconstructed
States. It will be a great pleasure to see these

prodigal sons of the Republic sitting down
, once more, clothed and in their right minds,
-among their brethren who have never left the
paternal home. As soon as the impeachment
question is disposed of, the Senate will take
up the case of these States, and speedy action
upon them may be expected, unless the

recreant Senators have included in their late
bargain an agreement to sustain Andrew
Johnson, should he escape the punishment of
his climes, by their votes upot ..1 his future

vetoes.
The debate, yesterday, assumed a very per-

sonal tone, and gave Mr. Stevens an oppor
tunity to administer a terrible castigation to

Mr. Brooks, which he well deserved. The
old statesman's indignant repudiation of
praise from the other side of the House told
with cutting effeet, and his bold and broad
enunciation of the great principles offreedom
and equality on which the future of this
country is to rest, is in splendid contrast with
the stale and obsolete sophistries of the men
who still labor to narrow the scope of Ameri-

can destiny down to the miserable limits of

lancient Democratic rule. Mr. Brooks took
very little by his motion yesterday, while
Mr. Stevens's eloquent and scathing response
rings with all the genuine tone of the orator,

: the patriot and the statesman.

STECK & CO.'S,AND HAINES BROTHERS'
Pianco,and M.aeon & Hamlin's Cabinet Organ,

only at J. E. GEUED'S Now titore,
ap:S.:irry,rp No. ft 23 Ctieetnut street.

T\OW NINON:" AMERICAN lAttlilD CEME.I4 fUI
U mending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Glass, China, Ivory, Wood. Marble, &c. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al.
waysready for use. For sale by

'RAIN R. DOWNING, Stationer.
fe7-tf 189 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

JOHN CRUMP. BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET

and LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every brunet' required for housebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. felt!

JONES,TEMPLE 4t.
N. 119 SOUTH. NITLI STREET,
INDI)LESALE AND RETAIL
BAT M.A.NUFACTURERd, mhl.'-tfip

it WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
provedsyfitng Dress Bata (patented), in all the ap-

fashions of the season, Chestnutetreet. next
door to the Post.oftlce. seI3.IVTD- ___

LIOR MARKING NAMES ON CLOTHING, WE FUR.
nieh to order mall Stencil Platte. with Brueh and

ink. Alio, larger Azes for etore and factory uee. Titu-
MA N k cHAW, No.e35 (Eight Thirty-five),Market etreot,
below Ninth.
QUNSHINE AT LAST: AND WITH IT COMES THE
13 necessity of preparing your flower or vegetable gar

den. A variety of unnia• ore and full-sized Garden Tole,
for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW. No 835 (EightThirty-8,10
Market street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

TILL TAPPERS MAY BE FRUSTRATr D IN THEIR
1. attempts to Lob the maney.drawer by using one of the

four kinds of Patent Alarm Dravvers,f or sale by PRI'MAN
di SHAW. No.b35 (EightThirty•flye)Markyt etreet, below
Ninth.
puRE OLD winsmEs.

E. P. MIDDLETON,

No. 5 North FRONT Street
Established 1843.

The great demand for my Old Wheat, Rye and Bourbon
Whipkies has induced me to select and store away a large

and supetior lot of the above article, and I nave tue plena•

tire to amount that lam now prepared to pply you

with any of the same quality as furnished previ-

ous years.
TheseWhiskies have been forwarded to the best connote-

seers for the last twenty years,and have been prono dated
equal, if not superior, to any produced in the country.

Would also beg leave to call yourattention to my stock
of tine old Brandies. Wines, kc.

All orders directed to my house will be strictly attended
to. mvl3-12t rp§,

11t(aET & BONS'"MARIANA RITA" CIGARS.
1 make a specialty of selling these fine Cigars a

moderato prices at retail, and at extremely low rates by

the original package—a large assortment to choose from;
goal anteed genuine. Consumers will find it greatly to
their advantage to give me a call.

DAVID L. KETLER,
Nos. SO and t 2 B. Fourth at, above Chestnut.

Cutout this advertisement for reference. iiiyl4-Irurp*

RE1033. A magnificentalelortmcFnli'of 'Val; Papers just
lu for swing sales. Linen window shades manufactured.
plain and gilt. Country trade invited. JOIINtiTON'S
Depot; 1p33 Spring Gardenst., bel. Eleventh.

Emrich-307 Federal Street, Camden. N..) sel4,lY 4P

ASTIIMA. DR. RHODES' Asthma Remedy

is the only specific for Astlnna now before the public.
Rs wonderful efficacy in the immediate relief and

prompt cure of this terrible disorder will bo apparent
upona tghefir6so ce anlt s uffpearekafgeo.mBtyhem daisieaseany ncey osf .

RANDALL dr, CU.
29 South Bixth street ,

Philadelphia.
THE UNION LEAGUE.

The Directors of the Union League have
called a'special meeting for Thursday even-
ing next, to adopt measures to secure good
local nominations for the Fall election, and
to take such action as may be desired on na-
tional affairs.

We are glad to see the League actively
moving in this direction. During the war
the influence of this powerful and patriotic
organization was felt throughout this com-
munity and all over the land, but since the
rebellion was crushed out; it has done much
less than it might have done, in
giving tone and direction to the
Republican party of Philadelphia and
Pennsylvania. Its voice should never
be unheard nor its arm ever unfelt, when
there is need for its aid, and the meeting
called for next week, if properly directed,
may effect incalculable good.

In reference to our local politics the Union
League may and should do this : Without
assuming the nomination of particular indi-
viduals for any office, it should give a strong
and decided expression to the sentiment,
more prevalent to-day than ever, throughout
theRepublican ranks,that the ticket presented
for the suffrages of the people, next fall, shall
consist, from first to last, of the most ap-
proved men that the party can produce. This
sentiment is very wide-spread and will un-
doubtedly control the next election. The Re-
publican ranks are full of men thoroughly
fitted, mentally, morally and politically, to
fill every position in the giftofthe people. The
Union League of Philadelphia is a widely
representative body,and it carries, deservedly,
great weight inthis community. But it should
make its power felt more actively and more
frequently. A great political campaign
is before us, and the meeting of the League
next week may be regarded as the initial
movement of that campaign in this commu-
nity. We do not imagine that this meeting is
designed to promote any personal interests of

my 4 °btrP§
REMOVAL.—MRS, E. B. VANSCIVER INFORMS
it, her Lady customers and friends that she has re-
moved her IlaiyDreseing Establishment from 312 North

ighth 'Area to her old neighborhood. 216 south Tenth
street. where ehe will be Manilla to see her customers.
and endeavor to pleaseall. my9.lmro

BAAC NATRANS. AUCTIONEER. square CORNER
Third And Spruce streets, only one below the

Exchange. 8250,000 to loan in large or small amounte, on
diamonds,silver plate, watches, jewelry and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. or Estah
Mad for the lowestyyears. Advances made in large

amounts at thmarketrates. jaMfrP

'INDIA RUBBERMACHINE BELTING, STEAM PACK
ing Boise. &a.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, &c, at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,am Chestnut street,
• South side

N.B:We have now on hand a largelot of Gentlemen's,
Ladies' and Misses' Gum Booth. Also, every variety and
tyle of Gum Overcoats.
VCR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, BTORT— EEPEfi.e,

Hotels bb dealers-200 Cases Champagne and (nab
Cider. ign bbla. Champagne and Crab Cider.

P. J. JORDAN.
WA Pear atreeh

•

T° GROCERS,' BOTEL.EEPERS. FAMILIES AND
Otlaers.—The undersigned has just received a fresh

supply CatawbaXidifornia and Champagne Winee,Tonle
Ale ((or invalids). constantly on hand.

P. JORDAN.
220 Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets.

ÜBICAL BOXES, USEFUL TO WHILE AWAY
LEI the tedium of a wick dumber, or for a haudsorhe
bridal prose*. FARR di BROTHER, Impvters,

faillfrP 334 Chesthutstreet. below Fourth.

HERKNESS'S BAZAAR,
NINTH AND 8 4,N80M STREETS.

AUCTION BALE l)F" HORSES,OARRIAGES,dtc..
On SATURDAY MORNING next, at 10 o'clock, at the

Bazaar.
Inch, ded will be found the following property of a pri-

vato gentleman about leaving for Europe, imarelY:
A pair of beautiful and at 3 Bah Horses (bay mare and

gray horse), 7 and Iyears old, together with
A BaroucLe by Watson, and set Double Harness.

ALM
A pair of Blooded Sorrel Mares, S and 9 yearsold. be-

lieved to trot to the polo in three minutes.
A Rodgers' top Buggy and set ofDouble Harness.
A beautiful Black Horse, 8 years old, believed to trot in

three minutes.
An elegant Shifting top Wagon by Watson. and liar.

MPS by Pearce.
A Brown Shetland Pony.
A Pony Wagon and Sot of harness.

ALSO,
Threesuperior Saddlehorses, have been used by ladies

for practising at riding school.
ALSO, •

The usual catalogue of about
bIXTY HORSES.

And a desirable assortment of now and second-hand car.
riagee, Dearbdrne, harness, .Sr.c., with which the sale will
commence.

Full particulars In Catalogues,
IV" Sale of parses, &c., on Wednesday next.

ALFRED Y.!. MEKNES%
Plyl4 try Aucttoacer.
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CLOTIJINO•

Our Clothing ranks Higher in

Style and Lower in Price than any

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

The Largest Clothing House,

Oak Hall,

The corner ofSixth and Market Sts.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Coy. Chestnut and Seventh lit%
Large stock and complete assortment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fashionable shades

Carrs' Meltons and Scotch Cheviots

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-WoolCassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool CassimereSuits.

Ready Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices:
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on band a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable. .

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON.

608 and 605 Chestnut Street.

ap2 2mro

NEW JPVIMSVIVION&

NEW, BOOKS.
OLD DECCAN DAYS ;

Or. )3 indoo Fairy Legends Current in South India. Col.
loettd from Oral Tradition. By M. vivre. A charming
Juvenile. Illustrated. leaue. tine cloth. $1 W.

"We cordially rtcorumend the volume.—London
Athena:UV.

DIVINE PROVIDENCE.
Angelic Wisdom concerning the Divine Providence.

By Emanuel hw.-denborg. Translated by R. N. Foster.
Bend eve. Tinted paper. Fine.cloth. $ 25

DISCIPLINE,
And other Sermons. By Rev. el) Ass Kingsley. Rector

of bver,ley, etc , etc. Num. Fine cloth. 75.

ANTE BELLTJM.
•

Souther!, Life as it Was. A Novel. By. Mary Lennox.
12ruo. Cloth. $2 to.
for sale by Booksellers generally;

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publishers,

715 and 717 !Market Street, Phila.
wy115214

GLIOVEIFIIi.S. Lamont% &e.

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES.

To 'Families Going into the Country.

We offer to thole going into the country one of tho
largest and ducatstock' of ME OROCERLUS in the city

to 'elect from.
All goods Fold by the package at wholesale Priem
TEAS, COFFEES, and all Staple Goods at prices re-

duced tower than for many years.
Oreat care taken to have everything pecked eafely and

neatly as poenthle, and delivered free ofcharge at any of

theDins. to Chestnut Bill, and country eurroanding the
cit, n ourownwagom

SIMON COLTON &CLARKE,

S. W. nor. Broad and Walnut Ste.,
]QHILADELIPHIA.

Tn lmrP

THE"EXCELSIOR." HAMS,
SELECTED FROM THE BEST CORN.FED HOGS,

ARE OF STANDARD REPUIAT lON, AND
TILE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J, 11. MICHENEII Sz, CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

And cluers of the celebrated

"EXCELSIOR "

suf.:AR-CURED DAMS. TONGUES AND BEEF.

Noe. 142and 144 North Front street.

None genuine unless branded "J. B. M. ez Co., EXCEL.

SLUR
The)telly celebrated "EXCELSIOR" SAME are cured

by IL M. dr Co. (in a style peculiar to tbemselvte). ex.

?Tr ot.:I?tifeo and -r otTge...e.5770
er•lturer ouserior to any now oFeredfor gala.

ml 5 w u, 3tol,

REDUCED.
FRENCH PEAS AND MUSHROOMS. 45; Eitra Whits

Meath Peaches. 35; Fresh Green Tomatoes for Pies. 111
cte., at A. J. DECAMP'S, 107 South Secondstreet

NEW YORK PLUMB AND SEEDLESS CHERRIES,
50 ctn.; North Carolina Pared Peaches, '25 cte.; brigt t
pared halves, 15 cts.. at A. J. DECAMPS. 107 South
Second etreet• W'INSI.OW ,S GREEN CORNand very superior Fresh
Tomatoes, for sale by the case or can,at A. J. DLCAMP'S.
101 South Second street

YARMOUTH BLOATERS. Smoked. Spiced and Pickled
Baboon and Boneless Mackerel. in kits, at A. J. Da.
CAMP'S 107 South Second street.

DAVIS'S DIAMOND BRAND HAMS always on hand.
mlil4.3torPl

IJIDIESI DRESS TRIRIiIIIGS•

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES, DRESS FURNISHING

AND
SHOPPING EMPORIUM. __

. SI SOUTH SIXTEENTH STKEET.
I.IIILADELPIIIA.

Ladles from any part of the United Statescansend their
orders for Dress Materials, Dresses.Cloalcs.Bonnets. Shoes.
Under 1.,lothing, Mourning Stilts, Wedding Troeseau. Tra.
•veling Outfits. Jewelry, die., also Children's Clothing. In.
fant's War& °bee, Gentlemen'sLinen. etc.

In ordering Garments, Ladies will please send one of
th-ir BEST rarrirm DAYABEAfor measurement; and Ladles
visiting the city should not tail to call and have their
measures registered for future convenience.

Refers, by permiasion.to MR. J. M. H&FLEIGIL.
1012 and 1014 Chestnutstreet

MESSRS. HOMER COL.I.MMY Ca,
mhls-3m rp 1318and SW Chestnut street.

MI ILL.NEJULY GOODS.

Ladies Making their Bonnets
CAN F IND ALL THE MATERIALS AT

GEORGE W. MILES'S,
911 Chestnut Street (North Side),

Straw Bonnets and Trimmings,
French flowers,

Ribbons,
Laces,

Frosted and Plain !Matinee,

With narrow LACES, in Colors to match•
French and' hew York Bonnet FUMES,

Liberal (Recount to Milliners. MILES,
911 Chestnut Street:

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCRE & CON,
S. E oor. ThirteenthandChestnut SW,

PLIILADELPI3lA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Curtain Goods,
• Windo:w Shades„
Furniture Coverings and
Paper Hangings.

Whit© Holland Shades,
Trimmedand putup am low as SU 60 each.

Si and Nottingham Lace. Curtains,
FROM AUCTION,VERY CHEAP.

New stock, low prices, and entire eatiefaction guaran

eeen en 4 6 to h
d ivetryBairn

instance.

WO RENT.

TO LET..
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Entire 15pper part, Basement and Bub-Cellar. Apply at

430 Chestnut Street.
ap2B tfrpt

irTO RENT—FOR VIE SUMMER SEASON, OR
r t: by the year—a handsome Mansion, newly papered
' and painted; containingtearooms, seven bedrooms:

garden planted, largo lawn, plenty of shade trees and
variety of fruit; also good stabling; situated within a

of a mile of Schenck's Station, on the Philadelphia
Trrnton Railroad. Apply to Dit. J IL Boasmor, &this
residence at Schenck'eStation, or 15 North I;ll..xth street,
Philadelphia. • ray.ls At.

W ~.1~1i'!!r. _

ANTED..“-AYFAMILY IN WANT OT A I'ERSON
v T to take charge ofa bowie for the ounener, call 1406

KNEAkIb street, on viittenthand belowMe It"

WANTED.
V V A I'olored Manwishes a situation no head-waiter in

ahotel or restaurant. Is fully competent, having 20 years ,

experience. Can bring good refvenco for honesty and
capability to till the situation.. Address DATION it, this
aloe.

znyl4 bp 3t.'
,

Pfmnsylvania Emile Sponge Co,
1111 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

ELASTIC SPONGE,
• A SUBesTITUTE FOR

CURLED HAIR
FOR ALL

Upholstery Purposes.

Cheaper than Feathers or Hair,
AND FAIL SUPERIOR.

The Lightest, Softest and meet Elastic and Durable
materiel known for
Illatresses, Pillows, Car, Carriage

and Chair Culshions.
It ie en'irely indestructible, perfectly clean and tree

from duet.
17 DOES NOT PACK AT ALL

Is nlwaye free from insect life; in perfectly healthy, and
fur the sick le unequaled.

If roiled in any way, can be renovated quicker and
cad. r than any oilier to atrees,

bprcial attention given to

Furnishing Churches, Halls, &c.
Railroad men are eepecially invited to examine the

Cushion sponge.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

The Trade supplied, my15114
_ _

_

To Architects and Builders.
Byatt'e Patent Lead Band and Cement Sidewalk

Lighte, Vault Lighte, Floor and Roof Lighte. made by
Brown Broe., Chicago, for eat°, fitted and laid down by

DOBEOT WOOD at CO..
1186 Ridge Avenue,

Bole Agent'for Philadelphia.
apB w f m Rmrp§

t POINT BREEZE PARK.—
Pereone deelnaie of becoming an-
nual subscribers for the year end.
ing March 31, IS may make ap-

plication to the President, to any of the Directore, to Mr.
Beaus, Lessee, or at the office.

Special efforts will be made to render the sewn at the
Park in every respect an attractive one.

13. KILPATRICK, Treasurer,
144 South Fourth Street.

t. . POINT BREEZE PARK --

-: '" Plll LADELP SPRI NG;
• TrtoTTING MEETING, to corn.

mence •
OnTIlURsoa r. May 28th, 1188.

LIST OF I'UItSES.
No. 1. Purse of $176; mile heats. 3 in 6, to harness, for

horses that have never trotted for money; $125 to first,
and $5O tosecond horse.

No. 2. Pune of $200; mile bests, 3to 6, in harness, for
horses that have notbeaten 2.39; slio to first, and $6O to
second horse.

No. 3. Puree of $200; mile heats. 3in 5 to wagons, for
horses that have not beaten 2.59: $l5O to tirat, and $5O to
second horse.

No 4. Purse of $200; mile beats, 3 in 5, for double teams
owned and driven together ; $1.50 to first and $5O to second
teem.

o. 5. Purse of $250; mile beats, A in 6, to harness, for
hoteke that have not beaten 2.35; 8175 to first,s7s to second
horse.

No. 6. Puree of $175; mile heats, 8 in 5, open to all stal-
lions; 01125 to first and 850 to second. Horses having
beaten 2.40 to go to wagons; all others to harness.

No. 7. Puree of $250; daso of 5 miles to harness, open to
all Ito:sea; $2OO to first and $5O to second horse.

no. 8. Purse of $100; double teams, mile heats,3 in 5,
open to all horses: 4200 to first and $lOO to secod team:

1,0. 9. Purse of $200; mileageheats. 3 in 5. to harness, open
to all horses stx ars ot and under whosehave not
beaten to2.41: $l5O first and $5O to second hor.

All homes must be eligible at the time of closing of the
anti Its.

Entriesfor the foregoing Purses must be directed to the
Office of the Secretary. No. 144 Soulli Fourth street, Phila-
delphia. where they will close on Thursday, May 21st, at
12 o'clock, noon.

Erin its must be sealed, and it every instance at:com-
ported with 10 per cent. entrance money on the Purse to
he awar&d.

Threeor more entries to 1111 and two to start. •
Should only one horse start In either of thoraces he will

be entitled to hie eetranco moneY.
Name, color and sex of horses entered requested.
Time wade under the Saddle 'and at Fairs will not de.

bar horses from entering in above Purees.
n,yis It° SAMUEL KILPATRICK.. Sec'y.

T)UPTITRE CORRECTLY TREATED, BY C. H
11 NEEDLES, at Twelfth and Race streets. Depart.
went for Ladles adjoins at No. 154 North Twelfth
street. myl lm

jcpIMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING, dm, at

JONES & CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Cornerof Third arid Oaskillstreets.
Below Lombard.

N. 8.-DIAMONDS ,- WATEGIES, JEWELRY, GUNS,

LYBALr, AT
iA)W PRICES. mh24-2ml

MAMINO WITS INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDE
ing. Braiding. fßamping, Az. • M. A. TORItY.Filbert street.•

Elt b aurartiol oncatitcheTradeorark
Electra Plate. co motailarko

JAMES E. eALDwILL & co.,
JEWELERS,

902 Chestnut Street,
PIIILADELPIIM

nave been appointed

SPECIAL AGENTS
Inthis city for the tale of the

GORHAM MPG. COMPANY'S
FINE ELEOTRO-PLATED WARE

We guarantee there goods to be decidedly enperlor to.
anything In the market. excelling in deaign, &deli and
quality.

A large areortment will be maintained, and eold at the
manufacturers, regular,

FIXED enicr.9l
my.% w f m 2mnn •

BAILEY & CO.,
819 OUSTNIT'II STREEI

Have now a largo assortment of

ICE PITCHERS,

Extra Quality and Superior Finish,

.„„.13,A1LEY & CO.

BUTLER, McCARTY & CO:,
131 North Second Street,

WBOLESALE DEALERS

American, National, Howard and Tremont
WATCHES.

mb w

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,

STERLING SILVER WARE,
AND

FINE JEWELRY,
AT PRICES NII.:(31 BELOW THE USUALRATES.

JAMES T. GALLAGHER,
(Lae of Bailey & Co.. formerly Bailey & Kitchen.)

1300Chestnut Street.
myl f m rPe.

~imx tiouud.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
cirvacort.GHE

No. 016 Chestnut Street,
Invitee attention to bin NEW and ELEGANT STOCK.e

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Selected with great care, and will be weld cheap to Unitive
'llea.
INDIA SHAWLS.

INDIA SCARFS,40DIA
FRENCH NHAWILS,

FRENCH MERIN
FRENCH FANCY GOODS,-

With TRAVELING MATERIALS in great variety
Materials for Suite, Chintzes, Lawn& and other

FASIIION ABLE DRE6I3 GOODS, not to be found any
other establithnient. eir2s hare§

RISTORI FRINGES,
BULLION FRINGES.

PLAIN FRINGES:-
NI

1032 Chestnut St., corner of Eleventh.
Entire stock of the

LATE FIRM OF
J. G. MAXWELL& BON selling off regardless of nest

mitmwl3tr

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Noe. 405 and 407 N, Second Street

MILAN NOW OPEN

Figured Grenadines.
Stripe Grenadines,

8.4 Black Canvass liernani,
Figured Grenadine Baregesi

Brenoh Lawns,
French Organdies.

mmimnro
szwirie nt&ctuffiiEs.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106..
THE ROGER MANUFACTURING OMNI

Have Removed their Warerooma to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
shople, durable, quiet and light running, and capable of
Performingan atonithing rangeand variety of work. It
will hem. fell, stitch. braid, gather, cords tuck. quilt.
embroider, &c.my 2 1. WM. E. COOPER.At.

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.'S,

OFFICE,

No. 147 South Fourth St.,
PHILADELPHIA..

The Anti-lncrustator will remove scale from steam-
boilers and keep them clean, rendering the boiler less
liable to explosion, and causing a groat saving offueL

The instruinents have been in successful use during the

last tsa o years in many of the large establishments in this
city, and from which the most flattering testimonials of

their wonderful saving of furl and labor have been

received.
Parties having boilers would do well to callat the office

' and examine testimonials,etc.

JOHN PAREIRA, President.
EZRA MEN', Secretary and' reasurer.

myl3 Bmra
Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,

H. P. it O. R. TAYLOR, I
No. 641 North Ninth Street.

FAR' WLVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION. *

Na, 99 N WATER and ffii N.DEL. awe

WORKS for sale at greatly, reduced prices for

U, Headstones.ro assortn entof plain anamental
s'i't" Posts with galvanized liarand Gates;

tomato'', ofa now design; also, a new design lof
fastenings.

fho public are Invited to call and Bee them, up in the
Yard, at 1731Pine street. Open after night. iny94trn4

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGE,A.VI3....

IMPEACHMENT.
THE SICK SENATORS.

Chance of Further Postponement.

THE ACQUITTAL CONSPIRACY

Mr. Chase's Position.

His Intimacy with the Deserters.

HIS DESIGNS AGAINST GRANT

McCulloch, Peihenden and Chase.

TO-DAY'S CABLE QUOTATIONS,

From Washinctou.
Special Deitch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin)

WAsima,Tozz, May 15th.—Bothimpeachers and

anti•impeachers aro confident this morning.

The friends of Johnson have all along said they

would have enough votes to acquit, and that if

one Senator became sick another would be ready
to supply his place.

The RadleaLs still claim a majority on one ar-
ticle, but the fact that the President has hereto-

fore been the best informant leads mazyto be-

lieve that he will be so still.
Howard and Conkling are bot‘i convalescent,

while Grimes's condition is such that he cannot

Pbssibly be in hisseat to-morrow. It is 'there-

fore altogether probable that the vote will be

again postponed.
The full proportions of the plot to defeat im-

peat hment have not yet been developed, but

scattered threads are being seized here and there.
As indicated in these despatches early in the
trial, the centre figure among the Re-

publicans opposed to impeachment is

Chief Justice Chase. His position made it
unnecessary that his opinions should be imade
public. but they have. nevertheless, been well

known here, and his bearing during the trial has

been marked by the same characteristics which

so early induced a distrust of Grimes and Trum-
',GlL He has been throughout most intimate

with the President's counsel, and with Reverdy

Johnson, who furnishes the apparent respecta-
bility and real brains for the Democratic side of

the Senate„ and lastly, with all the, doubtful
Republicans. They have been gathered around

him at dinner parties, and have been made the
special recipients of the social blandishments in

which his accomplished daughter is so well
versed. Chases own ambition and his hostility

to Wade, and still greater hostility to Grant, are

known. It is also known that each of the four i
Republicans who have already declared for
acquittal is opposed to Grant, and

some of them have personal 'piques
to gratify at Wade's expense. The Chronicle,

this morning, has a double-leaded leader, evi-
dently written by Forney, declaring that Chase;

after Lincoln's nomination in 1864, tried to or-

ganise a movement to divide the party, and only

retired to the Supreme bench when that failed.
and asserting the belief that the ultimate pur-
pose of Chase is to have three Presidential
candidates in thefield, with the hope of throwing

the election into the House, and certainly de-
feating Grant.

The intimate relations of Secretary McCulloch

with his two predecessors and their partisans
continues to be the theme of comment here, as

also does the fact that Johnson and his counsel

knew how these four Senators would vote early

In the trial, while their most intimate friends in

their own p arty were deceived to the last.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON', May 15, A. M.—United States Five-

Twenties 70%@705i ; Illinois Central 94X; Erie
Railroad 45;4. Bonds 943‘@91% for money and
92%®93 for account.

Livauroot,May 15, A. M.—Cotton firm at 12d.
for Upland Middlings, and 12d. for Orleans
Middlings. The sales to-day will probably be
12,000 bales. The sales for the week have been
47,000 bales ; including, for export, o,ooo,and for
speculation 7,000 bales. The stock on hand is
587,000 bales, of which 358,000 bales are Ameri-
can.Breadstuffs—Corn Is quiet at 375. 6d.(4378.9d.

SorrnrAmrrox, May 15.—Arrived, steamer Boa..
ton, from Baltimore, on the 2d inst.

Paws, May 15, A. M.—The bullion in the Bank
of France has increased 5,300,000 francs since
last week.

LONDON, May 15, P. M.—lllinois Central, 95.
Other American securities and I Consols un-
changed.

Livamroot, May 15, P. M.—Cotton firmer and
more doing at a fraction higher rates. The sales
to-day are now estimated at 15,000 bales. Mid-
dling Uplands, 12@12%; Middling Orleans, 123i
41412%. The total stocl of cotton afloat at
Liverpool is ....,0,000 bales, of which 90,000 bales
are American. The shipments from Bombay
for the fortnight ending May Bth was 75,000
Wes.

Breadstuffs are irregular and generally lower.
Wheat is quoted at 14s. for No. 2 Red Western
and 15s. 4d. for California White. Oats 3s. 10d.

Lard quiet and unchanged. Pork firmer and
hiher; sales at 85s. 6d.Bpirita petroleum, 9d. Other articles are un-
changed.

QUEENSTOWN, May 15.—The steamer Bavaria,
from New York on the Bth inst., arrived to-day.

Artrwanr, May 15.—Petreleumquietat 43f.75c.

From Japan.
Lounou, May 15.—Tha civil dissensions In

Japan have put a atop to all commerce.
An Interesting Breach of Promise I

Cabe in Providence—A Widower of
do the Defendant—The Broken-
hearted Plaintiff of 40 Lays tier
Damages at 01001000. •

In the Supreme Court of Rhode Island, in
session at Providence, suit was brouzlit yester-
day by Della U. Aibro to recover of Thomas J.
Hill damages to the amount of $100 1069 for an
alleged breach of promise of marriage. The
allegations of the plaintiff, as made by her
opening counsel, are that in the spring of 1867,
the defendant was a widower for the second
time, not far from sixty years of age, of large
means, and carrying on a business scarcely sec-
ond in magnitude to that of any similar estab-
lishment in Europe or America. He was one
who could easily bave persuaded any woman of
any age or condition to become his wife. About
this time he was looking for a wife, and` had
cast hiseyes upon at least three ladles; whose re.:

speeds° meritsand capabilities he was engaged
in weighing.

He made 'winkles as to thefamily connections,
the personal character and the meilts of the
plaintiff, calling in' the aid of the science of
pbre.nology, in order to detertnlne the pecullarl-
ties of her mind and character. The plaintiff in
about forty years of age, the daughter of the late
William Mason and her relatives aro all of the
first respectability. She had been, since the
death of her husband, living With her mother,
wearing her weeds of mourning, and lavishime
all her, affections' upon her, son. Under these
circumstances the defendant began to pav
her attentions. Until, this time, she
bad supposed that she never could look with
tenderne es upon a person of the othersex, but
when the defendant had paid her these atten-
tions, and had called her a noble woman, he
became the centre of her thoughts and sym-
pathies. The attentions were such as nra man
has a right to pay to a woman ,t unless
he means to marry her, and resulted in a
formal engagement. Ho was introduced to
ber family as her intended husband, and
passed one Sunday with her at the house 01
her fathei•ln-law. Ho seemed In baste to he
married, and urged forward , the preparations.
The plaintiff began to make her arrangemente,
received the congratulations of her relatives,one
of whom, with characteristic liberality,sent her a
package of cloth and a package of bank notes.
Earth became as new to her; all its sounds were
music; all Ita sights were things of beanty,and the
future was spanned anew with the bow of Elope.
At thlevtitne the door-bell rang,and the defendant
came in with a cloud on his face. "Delia,"
said be,"l have come to. toll you that lam not
going to marry yon." "Why,' said she, "what
Misconduct have I been guilty of?" His reply
was, "Circumstances prevent me." He then
ceased visiting the plaintiff, and has never mar-
ried the plaintiff, or made her any compenaa.-
lionfor the wrong done her, beyond offering to
reimburse her for the money she expended in
preparing her clothes. She asks damages com-
mensurate with her wrongs and thestation of the
defendant, whose income for the year 1860 is
stated to have been *120.000, and for the two or
three years immediately preceding also very
large. Defence not yet disclosed.

THE COURTS.
QuagrEr. Sgssioae—Judge Aillson.—Tohn Neely was

charged withstealing two chickens The ease occupied
sometime in its trial,. and involved a question whether

tiredcc deliberatehefowls Or bought them. The Jury re-
to upern a verdict, and after some delay

returned a verdict Of not guilty.
Christian Bull was charged with keeping a disorderly

house at LV2 Poplarstreet. On trial.
Purratcr Cour.T—Judge Stroud.—Andrew Robinson vs.

Jots) B. McKay. An action to recover SM. which plain-
tiff alleged he loot in consequence of a failure of defend-
ant to consummate a tale ofcattle. On trial.

DISTIUCT Corwr—Judge Bare.—William Studenrmmd
vs. Clitistian Kull. An action to recover damages for a
breach ofcontract, the plaintiff alleging that he purchtved
a baker 3 upon the stipulation that defendant would not
pdistrict.aestablh hment ef the same kind in the same

The defendant falicd to keep the agreement.
Verdict for plaintiff for Skat

• Geo.R. Curry ye. Amos hunk. Afeigned issue. On trial.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
hia Stock Exchange.

nod Inane are' now made freely 'Six per cent,. se.ren
neing an cm irely exceptional rate. The banks are will In
receipt of currency from the country, and the demand for
loans end &ems unto is not sullicisnt to absorb the e110P1.9
ofbankable funds The Treasury purchased shoot rilithr. ff000 ofraven-thirty notes during the day, and tomorrow
the May compound trite rest notes mature to the amouns of
about twensy.forirmillions. TheAssietacitTresumrer will
pay the 14'111(11'M and interest of Such sts there aft are held
by the banks In threeper cent. certificates, and they will
be the gainers lh' re by ru point ofreserve to the extent of
of the as creed Int rest.

'Ihere ra ar a large borinees transacted in government
acturitea during the early part of the day. and prices ad-
vanced 3,, ( :0js per cent, but subsemocntly the market bo-
tanic dull, although it remained steady. Its undertone le
very firm, and it tnly awaits the settlement of tile fin
peachment question In order to experinco material lin-
Prevenient. he Assintaa Treasures continues to put.

chore revemthirty notes to a ninth 1veer amount than he
Neils gold, and in this way the currency balance In the
Bo hires eery it being gradually :educed. while the suoply
of loanable (undo in Wail street is correspondingly in-
c. ear, d. The tendency towards lower rate. for gooney is
an Importantelement In estimating the course of United
States stocks. arm already balances are left with the lead-
ing dealer* in tomeinrtr nos at five per cent.

The foreign exchange market '4 an toiletand rates had a
downward teudency.prime hanker?, rterllngat sixty days

Ulric offered at 110,,; There is little probability. how-
ever, of any rerrnanent decline below the specieshi..plug
noint in the present state of our foreign tr ode. The C.15.
tom House returns at this port show that the exports, ex-
clusive of specie, for the ten months ending on April 50
last "ere valued at out) *147,015.9dt in currency (against
4.191.M540 in larie), while the firmer' Pfor the same period
v. (WV veined at 412e1 frirekr OA in specie, freight and duty un-
paid. For the four months ending Atirli 36. the imports

were rie.5,015.726 and the exports only $54,772,576, exclu.
rive of sr-erie, against 18,57.M3,626 in the corresponding
period of 1067 and $54.M.626 in 1566 Of the entire im-
ports and export of the last ten months it is computed
that nearly three-fourths were carried in foreign vessels,
a fact so argnificantof the decline ofour' shipping interest
that bankers' not pass unheeded by Congresa. quotedel ee billson England at sixty days were
at lie to 110',; at three days, 110;4 to 110Th, Bills on Paris
at sixty days, 5.1314' to 5.1256.

(From To.day's World.l
MAY 14 —'The dullness of Wall street and the general

market ts. effecting the money market in the same war,
so tbat the banks and- the money-lenders find it impend-
ble to employ their surplus funds even at 5 per cent.- Call
loans are easyat 5 to 6 per cont.„.and discounts at titri@7.so.i
per cent.

The Governmentbend market la firm, and there is an
active demandfor ten-forilea and she five twentiesof1863.
which closed strong at 109bid. 'Fhe Assistant-Trearnrer
brerght two® raven-thirty notes at 107.6. and sold '8306.-
0000 f gold. The domestic demandfor Investrnentertut Trite
considerable to-day. end the marketcl 'sed firm at SP. M.

The compound Interest notes issued in May, 1895, are

dueand payable tomorrow. The total amount with in-
tempt is about 1929.000.000. and thebanks are sending them
to the Nub-Treasury to be exchanged for the three per
cent. certificates.

The .r.r.relgn exchange market is lower, and in some
quarters there is a pressure to sill bills. Produce bills are

in better etc ply. The quotations. are: Prime bankers'
sixty-day Sterling bills 110 to 110'''': sight 1103; to 110X.;
Francs on Paris, long. 5.1.2,4; abnrt 510•,SWIPE long 515
to 5.1216 : Frankfort. 41 to 41'; ; Amsterdam. 4116 to 41'
Ilamburre, 26.)4 to 56,i,'; Prussian thalere, 71? i to 72; and
Bremen. 7914to 00: Antwerp. 5.15 to 5.15.4.

The gold market opened.at 139 Th, advanced to 140!4', de-
clined to 119Th and closed at 1393' at 3 P. The rates

mraid for coaxing were 5, 4 and 436 per cent. After the
board adjourned the quotation was LW.r.

TheLatest quotations fromNew York.

Bloney MarkoI.ThePhiladelphia
Bales at the PhiladelP

TIBBS'
10001766-204'65 co 109 k
4000 Pa 6s 3 sera he 10Sli
1000 Penn 812 me 65 98
2roo City 6s new 103fg,
500 do 104
500 Lehigh 64 Goln In S7,ly
500 Belvid(ire & Del

241 Triage kids 8234
60 Al ',onthwark .t

Mota's Gas 10
12 eh Norristown R
77 eh Minebillß sswn 56
20 Ell N Ceti R sswn 4414'
50 sh Lit Sch It 36%

I:ET%VEEN LoATIDS,

1000 C S 1551 ep 114 112eh Phila Ilk 158
0500 Phil 2 San 7s 941," 10eh Corn Ex Bk c69
2004)& Erie 7s 10034 9eh Gira ,d Bank 59
1400 eh Lehieb Old ln 10 eh Morris Cp Owne4

lts ST34 100th Lb Nv Kik 20Ii
10(.0 Lehieb 6s '64 c 91X 200 eh de b6O Its 203 i
200 City6s new 104 210 sh PCILTIa 51x
6AI Bank of N A 250 ,252 eh do Its 51

szi-osn IiOAEO.
1300 City 6's old c 101 1000 Soh Nav 6E'72 S 7
100 City 6's new 104 11000 do Own ST
200 do Tuesday &1100 eh 13th&15th St 16I„;

int 104 96 eh Penns R 51
2300 do Its 104 lt eh do Own 51
1000Cajr,AmmtaGa'S9a 963 14 sh North Ccntß 443 G
3000 Sch Oav 65 'B2 60 sh do Own Its 44.50"

Own 71

2 sh Penns R 513
55 eh do Ita 51 14
'OO eh do b 5 51Y,
100 eh do e 5 51,1 i
20 eh do b4wn 5150'
100eh Leh Nv etlic b3O 20V
100 eh do slO 201 i
100 eh Read 11 45+4
:o eh do e 5 455:

10Eh do ?Aye 45
104 eh Leh Val R 54.1‘
WO eh do b 5 544,
500 eh do hal 55

[By Telegraph.)
Smith__,,Randolph & Co., Bankers and Rinker& No. 16

South Thfri, street, have received the following quota.
dons of Stocks from New York:

May 15.1668, 1:3}1 o'clock.—Gold. 1.14 .:';: United States
/01881. 1133114: United States.Fivetwenti.s..6 2,

1064.109',,: do. IM4. 1f6(4107Y: do. 18a, 107.4'41073i:
do. July. 110,109,4f,(4,1091'; do.

'

do. 1861. 1091,141097o; do.
Fives, Ten.forties, i1At0335,; Umted States Seven,
thirties, fid series. 11Y7?,; ,w1.3,1: do. do. ad series, 107:',A
10736 ; New York Central.l27';;;Frie,dB'..., Reading. 451.16;
Michigan Southern, 6636: Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 83 ;
Rork Island. 911:: Northwest Common. 67: Northweel
Preferred. 71;!.: Pacific Mail, ; Fort Wayne, 10635.

Markets byTelegraph.

Pnminriruts. Friday. May 16.1840.—Thedemandfor
money Is quite moderate and the ripply of capital is as

large as a ver. The general rate for "call loans" fa 6 per
cent. on Governments, and 6M@®7 per cent on miscellane.
on. recnritie,. There to very little new mercantile paper
being created. and the brokers complain of Idle times.

Sto, kr are very dull to day but without essentiai change

from yesterday's quotations. Government and State
LORDs were firm. and City Loam advanced and the
new issues doted at IC4. Lehigh Navigation G'old Loan
sold at it7.k. a decline of M.

Reading Railroad was inactive. and closed at 45'aq-454(.
Penmylvarila Railroad sold at 51,',(4'1134—a &aline of

Noni-town Railroad at 674—a decline of '' and
Lehigh Valley Railroad 64'4:1x55-an advance of
wee bid for Camdenand Amboy Railroad; 33 for North
Pennsylvania Railroad; 16 for Mine 11111 Railroad; 35's
and for Catawissa Railroad Preferred, and for Phila-
delphiaand Frie Railroad.

Canal stocks were heavy. Lehigh Navigation closed at
tY.P..0•.1:'-.,. and Schuylkill Navigation Preferred at
16(419.1.

In Bank and Passenger Railroad shares the transac-
tions were unimportant.

Jay Cooke& Go. quote Government Securities. &c., to
day, as follows: United States Sat. 1831. 113".A114; old
Five,twenlles. 10431050:, • new Fivol. ,-onties of
107(01071s : do. do. 1868: 1071.‘®10714; Fivetwenties of
July. 1X.,M010,4%; do. do. 1867. 109.0100% ;_Ten-fortiee,
103' ;01033.;: •. 3.10, June, 1073,103.101};:; do. July, 1073‘0
1u7,%; Gold, 1397i.

elese.ra. De Haven and Brother. No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex
change today, at 1 P. M.: Lnited States Sixes. 1881. 113 U
04114; do. do. 18624087101883-.; do. do. 1864, 10634,010;i,„ ;
do.. 18116, 1073.'0.1073.1d0..'65. new. 111if,,;(41u9.?."; d0..1867.
new, 106'.010.91%; Fivers. Ten-forties. 103:_,;(41irifi,;_l3even-
three-tens. June. 107340107M;July. 107,1:0107,56; Elatured
Gornpounde, 1864. 19.40: _augur, 18fro. 18018 M ; do. do,.
September, 1866. 1714@,173.iid0. do.. October. Do. 1544
17'q; Gold. 1..1,..aUtA140; Silver, 13)34(41134. -

Smith. Randolph & Co., Bankers. 16 SouthThird street,
quote at 11 o'clock. BB follows: Gold. 110J.; United Staten
15ixes, 1881. 1137e@114,';: United States Ftvetwenties. 1843.
ioejaa, do. 1864. 10701073' • do. 186E4 107t4Cdslo7"': do.
July. 18s7a. 100NAll1CU. do. 1667..10910}1118's: United Matte
Fives. Ten-forties. 103la(41031,,; United States Seven.

thirties3l@,osecond serum. 107,1,4107Ni ; do., do., third settee,
107,15.1.

The inspection! of Flour and Meal. for the week ending
May 14th, 1868, are an followe
BarEela of Superfine

corn Meal..
•• Condemned

The following!s the amount ofcoal transported over
the Schuylkill Canal, daring the week ending Thurs-
day, May 14th, ISGS

From Port Carbon
" Pottsville

• " Schuylkill Haven
" Port Clinton

Total for the week
Previously this year•••

To same time last year.

Increase

Tortm.ewt.
11,890 10
1.437 00

20,372 00
1,069 00

34,268 10
181,20 T 00

218.475 10
199,660 17

Ntw rofix. May 15.—Cotton firmerat 314,31'56e. Flour
dull: Mitten of TVA barrels; State and Western $8 41::€,
*lO 50: Ohio. $9 806413 60; Southern, 18.10(4;14 75 ;

en.7!;4a13 75. Wheat dill and declined 1(42c.: eales
of 15,00 bush; Canada.„s2 80. -Corn dull and declined
sales of 2LOOO bushels at $l. 16. Oats firmer; ;sales of 34.000
bushels at 88@e84c. Beef quiet Pork steady, at des 45.
Lard quiet at 18419c. Whisky quiet.

May_15.—Cotton quiet but very firm; Mid-
dlings 30.k.q31e. Flour in better demand and unchanged.

Wheat dull: Maryland. $3: Pennsylvania, $2 Es). Corn
firm ; white. $1 ; yellow. $1 2.3. Oats steady ; Western,

e Ryo steady at $2. Pork quiet at $29 50as;B3o Bacon
quiet ; ibeidee, 1834(5.17; clear sidee. 17,56 ;RUP; :, ehonl
dere, f436(a1.11‘. liams,2l@29'-i. Lard quiet at 2uc.

19.914 13

Philadelphia Produce Market.
Fams.v, Mavls.—There is more inquiry for the higher

grades of Flour,but the medium and low grades are dull,
and prices rather weak. bales of 750 barrels Northwest
ExtraFamily at $lO 50®11 75 per barrel; 900barrels Penn-
sylvania do. do. at $llOl2 50; small loth of Superfine at
$8 50@$9; Extras ats9 25, and fancylotsatsl3Bols,accordingto quality. There is no clause in Rye Flour or
Corn Meal*, small sales of the former at $9 50®..9 75.

The offerings ofWheat are emaltbut there is very little
demand. Bales of 1,000 bushels common and choice Red
at $9 7502 39 bushaL We quote White at $3803 25.
Rye is in steady request.and further sales of Pennsylvania
were reported at $2 10802 15. The market is poorly sulplied a ith Corn, and pces have again advanced. lc
bus. Sales of 2,500 bushels Yellow at $1 21801.28; 2
bushels White at $1 WOll. 21, and 2.000 bushels Western
mixed at $1 25. Thereis a good demand for Oats, anda
further advance. Sales of 700 bushels Pennsylvania at
95c.. and 1,800 light Delaware at $l. in Barley and Malt
no change.
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frMr-See Marine Bulletin en Inside Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Bbin Wm Cummins''Miller, 48 days from St Paul de

Loando. W coast Africa. with gum Benguela to Wm
Cummings di Son. Had light winds the wholepaatiage;
was 3 days in eight of the Island of Fernando de Noronha
with toe cmrert settingAF 1 mile nor hour. Anril lid on
the Equator. lon 37 20 W. Bernard Witt, eeeaman. native
of Pristela, died of consumption; May 7. lat 28 N, lon d 7
W, Henry Simpson, alias Duncan, of Peterhead, Scot.
land. chief boatswain's mate of the I: S steamer Swatara,
died of coneumplion.

SteamerDecatur, Young. 13 hours fromBaltimore, with

mbtee dsto R Foster.
amer S Phelps. Brown. 24 hours from NewYork,

withrodeo toW M Baird , Co.
Steamer Richard Willing, Cundiff,ll.l hours from Balti.

more. v ith mdse to A Groves, Jr.
Behr 1) Babcock. Colcord. 13 days from Matanzas, with

molasses to F C Knight t CO.
Behr H A Weeks, Hickman. 6 days from Boston, with

mdse to captain.
Bchr Loftin, Taylor. 6 days from Boston, with mdse to

Mershon & Cloud.
Behr ki II Read, 13eneon. 3 days from New Bedford,with

oil to J B A Allen.
Bch Ariadne. Thomas, 1 day from Smyrna, Dal. witk

grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Bchr Lena Hunter, Perry, 6 days from Boston, with deb.
Behr Golden Emile. Hower, 4 days from 1% ew Bedford,

wi'h oil to Shober & Co.
Behr American Eagle, Shaw. Providence.
Sthr Harris, Providence.
Bchr Goddere, Kelly. Providence.
Behr Ophir. Norwood. Providence."
Schrn Truedell, Barrett, Providence.
Schr I Thompron. Endicdt, Warren. RI.
lishrJ A Crawford, Buckley, New York.
Schr D V Streaker, Vangilder, Boston.
Scbr Goy Burton. Ludlam, Boston.
Schr C B 'Wood, Gandy. Boston.
Schr .1 C Thompson. 1. aneant,
Behr E R Graham, Smith. Poston.
Bchr Silver athinet. Watson. Boston.

hr Lizzie Raymond Lord. New Haven.
Schr Cr,ton. Mayo Newport,
Schr H simmone, Godfrey. Salem.
Srhr .tho Cadwalader. Steelman, Salem.
Schr 11 1., Slaght, Willetta Salem.
Schr Wm Wallace, Wallace, Salem.
Schr F St (lair Edwards. Ireland, Salem.
Schr Hattie Paige. /3 obey. Portsmouth.
Behr F. B Shaw, Shaw, Portsmouth.
Behr Juo Slusman. Weaver, Portsmouth.
Schr M Sewall. Hoyt, Portsmouth.
Schr H THedges. Franklin. Portsmouth.
Behr Ephraim and AnnELOW.a, Grern, Now York.

B
SchrChattanooga,Black, frean Calbarien.

CLFARED THI2I DAV.
SteamerW Whilden. Riggane, Baltimore. Reuben Foster.
Ilrig M A Palmer, Matthews. Antwerp,C C Van Horn.
Behr Dauntless, Coombs. Barbados. H L Gill& Co.
Saw I ena Hunter. Perry. Boston, J Rommel. Jr.
Behr Trident, .Jamieson. Portland. Knight & Sons.

hr Telegraph. Ituark. Rappahannock. J T Juana.
Bair T G Smith, Cheesman.Boston, Van Dusen & Bro.
Bchr I)V Streaker, Vanvilder, Boston. do
Schr EB Shaw, Shaw. Boston ' do
Behr Lizzie Raymond, Lord, Norwich, do
Schr P H Wilson, Harris, Providence, J Rommel, Jr.
Behr Mary J Russell. Smith. Lynn, do
Bchr Gov Burton, Ludlam, BostonBlakiston, Graefl&Co.

11SchrCroton, Mayo. Boston,_WJohns & Bro.
SolarFt L Slaght. Wisletta, Salem, do
Scbr Henrietta Simmons, Godfrey, Salem, Borda, Keller

& Nutting.
Behr A Truedell, Barrett. Boston, do
Behr Jno Cadwalader, Steelman, Salem, Day, Haddell

& Co.
Schr A M Edwards, Henson, Pawtucket, do
Schr a C Thompson. Passant. Boston, do
41011 F 8t Clair Edwards, Ireland. Boston. do
Fehr Hattie Page, Haley. Boston. Suffolk Coal Co.
SchrEphraim Wood. Gandy,,Boston. Quintard. Ward ,ttr Co.
Schr & Anna. Green, Boston, J M Frick.
Behr Maid of the Mist,Wright,Washington,Wannemacher

& Co.
Saw John Slusman„ Weaver. Boston, Scott, Walter& (;o.
SchrN H Naylor. Naylor, Portia:Louth, do
Behr GR Conover, Robinson. Pawtucket, do
SchrReading RR, leo St Rhoads, New Haven. do
Behr II J Hedges, Franklin, Boston, Costner, Stickney &

Wellington.
-

Schr SilverMagnet, Watson. Boston. do
Behr ER Graham, Brnith,Boaton, G Repplier.
Schr Julia A Crawford, Buckley, Davenport, Sinnickson

di Co.
OchrAmerican Eagle, Shaw, Providence, Hammett

•Act".r Isabella Thompson. Endicott, Wnrren, RI, Simla
son& Co.

Behr Opb ir, Norwood, Boston. do
SchrGoddess, Kelly, Boston. do

MEMORANDA.
Shoer (new, of Bath. 1333 tons), Delano, cleared

at Boston nth lint for San Francisco.
Steamer'Norman. Crowell. cleared at Boston 13thinst

for this port.
SteamerConcordia, Seam cleared at Boston 13th inst.

for Havana and New Orleans.
Park Europa (Br), Tucker.hence at Matanzas Bth tnet.
Bark Mary E Libby. Libby. and brig Fannie, Wicks,

hence at Matanzas 7thbut
Bib Walter Howe, Pierce, sailed from Bangor 13th

inst. for this port
SobsEldorado. Insley; & James. Outer'. and

Ocean Bird. Marsh. hence at Richmond 13th hut.
Behrs M 11 Creamer, Cranmer; Elvie Davis. Johnson; S

.1 Bright, Elbow; (1 Shaw, Reeves; L Maul, Beulah; R J
Mercer.King, and A Tirrell, Higgins, hence at Boston
lath bet

Sohr ItH Huntley, Fisher. cleared atBoston 13th inst.
for this port.

Behr Energy, Brown, hence at Gloucester 13thinst.
Behr J B -Cunningham, for this port, sailed from Now

London ltith that.
Behr Annie EBelford. Hanson. sailed from Providence

18th inst. for this port
Bchr Benl Strong, Brown. sailed from Providence 13th

inst. foe Horton% Point to load fish for this port.
Behr W H iii.nedict. hence at Eitoeington 11thinst.
Schts Nab Queen,Chase, from Fall River, and Lafay-

ette. Chance. from Baltimore, at Newport 13tH inst. to
load fish for this yort.

Rehr Reading RR No 43, Powell; sailed from Newport
lath lust for this port.

The New York Money INearket.
[Prom theNow York Herald. of To-day.]

MAYl4.—The gold market has been quiet but strong
today, and its extremerange wag from IM-01 to 140V, with
the closing transactions ntl39N. There wag a moderately
active borrowing demandfor coin, and loans were made
at 4 to 6 per cent. for carrying. The gross clearings
amounted to 185.a1,000, the gold balances to $950802 and
the currency balances to $1,859,265. Tho steamer New
York for Bremen took out $281,20.) in specie, and
the Moro Castle for Bayane, $135,130, making

the export thus far in the week more than
81400.000. The Rising Star, from Aspinwall,
brought 51.110.221 in treasure and the government Bold
about $300,000 in coin. The disbursement* in payment of
the May interest on the public debtand the customs re-
ceipts have been nearly equal in amount during the last
few days. The payments yeaterday aggregated s4el•so%
-and on Tuesday 8406.000., l'ho diatoms receipts in this
city , for the ten months ending on April9U last were ,an.
cording to the official returns, 41911,7130,1172, against WA-,
830,168 for the correoponding period in the pre.
vials year, and $111,01,128 for that . in
1886 d For the six, months ending with
December, 1867. the receipts were $54,131..801. 'ln January
they wore a little more than seven millions; le rebruarv,

nine millions and a half; in Marcheleven millions, and
in April ten millions. The disposition of most of the gold

opecnlators duringthe forenoon watt to discount the re.
movalof the President, but afterwarde speculation in tido
directionlanguished, and opinions were very much di,
vided as to the probable remit of the great State trial.

The money market continues to radually grow easier,

CI.,AIRWS

GOLD MEDAL RANGE-
wiIIbake and cook elegemtly,and will beatthe diningand
two upperrooms. (All and Ice them in full operation.at

,JOHN 8. CLARK'S,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.
inxi3mr,
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Mr. Woodward Ofrera a Resolution.

mpeaehment Meetings In Maine.

FROM CALIFORNIA.

An Anti-Impeachment Meeting.

Itlr. Woodward offerie a Resolution.
(*Mal peepetch to the fl)hiladelphisEvening Bulletin.]

WASIIINGTON, May 15,1868.—This morning Mr.
Woodward tried to getbefore the H0118 05143 agues-

iLion of pri ilege, resolutions for a committee of
inquiry 1. o the conduct of theMissouri delega-
tion, in at empting to influence the course of
Senator ,Henderson on Impeachment-
Mr. Lean said their interviews
with their Senator were had, and the letter was
writtenat his instigation. The Speaker decided
that it was not a privilege question, as the House
was not the custodian of the honorof the Senator
or competent to take notice of infringements of
it 4 privileges. The House then proceeded to the
consideration of private bills.

From IThalne.
BA:scon, May 15.—A. large meeting was held

in the City Ball last evening, to give expression
to the views of the people of Penobscot county
on the impeachment. Speeches were made and
resolutions unanimously adopted, in substance,
that the evidence against Johnson is conclusive
and hoping, notwithstanding the report to the
contrary, both Senators from Maine will vote for
conviction.

BATH, Me., May 15.—At a large meeting held
here last night, resolutions were adopted ap-
proving the course of Morrill and repudiating
Fessenden on the impeachment question.

From California.
Sax FRANcIsco, `May 14.—At a Democratic

meeting held here last night, Eugene Casserly,
Senator elect. and Congressman Axtell, spoke
against the efforts now being made to coerce the
votes of Senators on impeachment. The Times,
Bulletin and Republic deprecate the outside parti-
san pressure, argl. say the question is above
party.

Astell sailed for New York yesterday.
One-tenth of the Paid Fire Department of this

city were disabled by accidents atfires during the
past week.

Salled—Steamsbip Golden Age. for Panama,
with 244 passengers and '1306,000 in treasure,
nearly all for New York.

Destructive Fire in Brooklyn;• - -

NEw 'loafs. May 15.--Sherman'sSteam Planing
Mill, Sedgwiek street, South Brooklyn, was en-
tirely destroyed by fire at an early hour this
morning. The flamesspread to the packing-box
factory adjoining, and thence to several buildings
used as offices for merchants, lawyers and real
estate agents. Many tenement houses in the
neighborhood, which caught fire a number of
times, were saved by superhuman exertions.
Two hundred families were driven into the streets
by the danger to • their dwellings. Total lose
about $lOO,OOO.

Marine Intelligence.

BOSTON, May 15th.—The schooner Basle Wil-
son, from Bingham for Philadelphia, struck a
rock last night, and was got off, but-after-
wards capsizedand went ashore on George
Island, Ivhere ehe now remains.

RELIGIOUS C.ll ourincti
THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CON.

VEN ICION.

The fourth day's session of the P. E. Conven-
tion of this Diocese was held at St. Andrew's
Church this morning. The religious services,
commencing at 9 o'clock, were conducted by the
Rev. Messrs. Bird and Wadleigh.

At 10 o'clock the Convention was regularly or-
ganized for business, Bishop Stevens in the
chair.

The minutes of yesterday's session were read
and adopted.

The question of the division of the Diocese was
again considered, the motion to table the subject
having been defeated at the olose of the debate
last evening.

Mr. William Welsh advocated the division of
the diocese upon the basis of the "Fourteen
County Line." The Bishop having signified his
intention to negative such a proposition as the
"Five County Line" in the event of its adoption,
in his judgment any present consideration of
such a line would be highly inexpedient. (The
speaker was here loudly called to orderby a num-
ber of the membersof the Convention.) He was
well convinced that the large extent of territory
eibbraced in the present Diocese could not be
properly supervised, and as ameasure of needed
relief to the overtaskedBishop he favored such a
division.

"libe gentleman was several times called to
order, as transcending the liberty granted him
by discussing— the whole Question after the
expiration of the time allowed for debate. On
the last point of order, raised by Rev. Dr. New-
ton, Mr. Welsh was overruled and took his seat.

The convention then proceeded to take a yea
and nay vote by Orders, upon the last amend-
ment made by Rev. Dr. Mombert, of Lancaster,
providing for a Division of theDiocese upon the
i.Fivz County Line." (This proposes to circum-
scribe the present Diocese of l'ennsylvania to the
five counties of Philadelphia, Chester, Mont-
gomery and Bucks.) The result was as follows:

CLERICAL VOTE.—Whole number of votes, 124;
necessary to a majority, 63. Ayes, 44;• nays, 80.

On motion, the concurrent vote of the Laity
was dispensed with, the amendment being al-
ready lost.

The question then recurred upon the amend-
ment of Rev. Mr. Morris, specifying a divielon
upon the "Seven County Line." (This includes
in addition to the five before mentioned counties,
those of Lehigh and Northampton.) The result
was: CLEinc.u. Vo'rx—Whole number of votes,
129; necessary to a majority, 63. Ayes, 44;
nays, 85.

On motion, the lay vote was dispensed with.
The consideration upon the "Fourteen County
Lille," being the original resolution offered by
Rev. Mr. Wadleigh, of Williamsport, was then
under consideration.

Mr. Wm. Welsh offered the following substi-
tute:

Resolved, That this Convention consents to the forma-
tion ofa new Diocese within the limits of the existing

Diocese, b 3 a line, leaving the following fourteen cols.
ties: Philadelphia, Montgomery, Delaware, Chester,
Bucks, Lehigh, Northampton. Monroe, Carbon, Pike,
Wayne. Luzern. Wyoming, Susquehanna in the
old Diocese and the remaining thirty

counties in the newDiocese, but that the Bishop shall not
be. asked to give hie consent thereto until he has secured
evidence that two-thirds of the clergy, and Parishes re-
presenting two-thirds of the communicants reported Id
1507. approve of being set off sea new Diocese; and that
*2,500 a year for live years be securedfor the support of
the ne wEpiscopate.

Rev. Mr. Appleton moved to lay the substitute
upon the table, which was rejected by a clerical
vote of 63 ayes to 76 nays.

Judge Parry, of Pottsville, moved that Schuyl-
kill county bo also retained within the old.
Diocese. Judge Conyngham proposed in addi-
tion Bradford county. These amendments were
rejected by a clerical vote of 120 ayes, to 31
nays.

The substitute was then voted upon with the
following result:

CLERICAL V0TE...—V7110.10 number, 137;majority,
69—ayes, 60; nays, 67.

LAT V0TE.....-Whole number,lo2; Majority, 32
a}-es, 70; nays, 42.

The substitute was then declared adopted.
Rev. Dr. Howe, Chairman of the Committee

on Charters, reported the following resolutions:
Besolved. That the Church of the Holy Apostles of

Philadelphia be -admitted into Communion with We
Convention. • - • •

Adopted.
Ncsoleed That the of the Church 'of the

Medias bfentgoreery county. and the Church of the
Holy CirrankUnicrn, Philadelphia, •mat the parishes Meer-
peraten annex awn, be ant are hereby admitted Into
this Conyentirta. '•• • '

Adapted. , • • .

The report of the committee inregard to the
churches of St. Luke Germantown, Holy Trinity,
Columbia county; St. Paid, Pleasant Mount,
Wayne county, and the accompanying resolu-
done, were adopted.

The Committee on an Episcopal Residence
made a report, accompanied by several resolu-
tions. The first stated the,needof a suitable rc-
sidence for an Episcopal residence. The second
declared the sum of 035,000 necessary to pur-
chase and furnish such a residence, and that it
sbonla be raised by the voluntary contribritionso
.ptople of the diocese. The accompanying
resolution empowered the committee to de-
vise the means necessary for such col-
lections, and to erect or purchase, after thefunds
shall have been secured, a suitable Episcopal re-
sidence in the city of Philadelphia. The resolu-
tions were all adopted.

On motion of S. V. Merrick, Esq., the chair-
man was directed to addfour additional members'
to the committee.

Mr. Wm. Welsh moved that thesalaryof the
Bishop of this Diocese be increased to $6,500.

Judge Conyngbam earnestly seconded the reso-
lution, stated that the Bishop's healthywas con-
stantly improving, and that suchiAction was
proper and necessary.

The motion was adopted.
On motion of Rev.' Dr. Goodwin,the Report of

the Committee onthe Examination of Candidates
for Holy. Orders was considered.

On, motion, the resolution appended to the re-
port was adopted, directing the Deputies to the
General Convention to be instructed to call the
attention of that body to the importance of a
more thorough and efficint examination of can-
didates for Holy Orders,and to procure such
measures aswill accomplish thatpurpose.

Dr. Watson, Chairman of the Committee on
that part of the Bishop's address referring to the
Pennsylvania branch of. the Freedmen's Com-
mission of the P. E. Church, reported that 21
teachers were engaged in Virginia, Florida and
Kentucky, 1,600 pupils were taught, and $6,000
bad been received and expended. During the
current year $5,000 wore required for the re-
quisite expenditures and the support of the
measures already so favorable inaugurated. He
mow d the following resolution ,

Reialved, Thatthis Convention earnestly commend to
the clergy and people of the Dlooese the immediate surd
ilbtral .mpport of the Women's Branch of the renzusglva.
via Freedmen's Commisaion.

Rev. Mr. Moore requested that all such contri-
butions should be remitted to Mr. Charles W.
Cushman, No. 128 S. Delaware avenue. He
stated that$2,000 were needed for approaching
disbursements, and that the teachers now in the
Bold bad come from among the poor colored
people in his own parish.

Rev. E. W. Appleton referred to thelast annual
report of the Freedmen's Commission of the P.
E. Church, and read as follows:

"Fourro Mona of people cull torur for the light of edu-
cation anda purer faith. Both the Church of Rome and
the denominations around us areengrafting into their
worship the superstitions andrelics of heathenism which
dipfigure the ardent aspirations of a religious race. We
alone go to them with a pure doctrine, a ritual where all
things Marc done decently and in order, and the open
Bible

He strongly characterized theuse of such ex-
pressions as inconsistent with Christian charity
and the liberal teachings o: the Prayer Book,
and be trusted such a spirit would not actuate
the Commission in their labors.

Statements were made by several clergymen
that the resolution was misunderstood by the
speaker. The resolution was adopted.

On motion of Dr. Drumm, the draft of the
Canon submitted by him yesterday was referred
to a special committee, with instructions to re-
port at the next Convention.

Dr. Watson, from the Committee on Canons,
reported an additional section, relative to the
trial of Clergymen for misdemeanors, which was
added to the First Canon.

The hour of two o'clock having arrived, the
Convention adjourned until.s P. 31.

FROM NEW YORK.

NEW YORK' May 15.—An action of interest to
operatic andtheatrical managers was on trial
esterday in the Marine Court, before Judge

Alker and a jury. Miss Laura Waldron brought
a snit against Miss Caroline Richings, otherwise
known as Mrs. Pierre Barnard, of- the English
Opera Troupe, to recover a balance due for
services as prima donna. The defence set up la
that Miss Waldron was taken on trial, and after
she bad sang in Boston and Philadelphia, it was
found she was incompetent. The trial will be
continued to-day.

The American and Foreign Christian Union
held its Nineteenth annual meeting at Steinway

Hall last evening. The reports of the Directors
and the Treasurer were read, and addresses were
made by Rev. Leon Pilatte, of France; Rev. Dr.
H. H. Jessup, ofBierut, Turkey; Rev. Henry C.
Riley, of the Santiago Church, New York; • Rev.
Dr. Joseph T. Duryea, of Brooklyn, and Rev.
Georgio Apple, of Naples.

The American Equal Rights AssOciation held
its second anniversary exercises yesterday morn-
ing and evening at the Cooper Institute. Mrs.
Elizabeth Cady Stanton presided. Resolutions
and addresses calling for universal suffrage—-
without regard to sex or color—were presented.
Among thespeakers were Lucy Stone,Susan B.
Anthony, Rev. Olympia Brown, FredDouglass,
Rev. Henry Blanchard, of Brooklyn, and Col.
Higginson. Letters of sympathy irom Hon.
John Stuart Mill, Frances D. Gage and others
were read. The meeting adjourned at a late hour
last night.

R. C. Enright and J. S. Allen, whose trial on a
charge of uttering fraudulent bonds has excited
so much interest, were yesterday found guilty,
and the latter was recommended to the mercy of
the Court. He was allowed to go on his recog-
nizance. Enright was taken to the County

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
LO A. M 54 deg. Wind_,.it dea. P. M. deg.

Weather cloudy. Northeast.
FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT.-A little girl,

named Grace McGee, aged three years, was ran

over by a Chestnut and Walnut Street Passenger
Railway car, at Thirty-sixth and Chestnut streets,
at 10.95 o'clock, this morning, and was killed.
The parents of the child reside at Thirty-sixth
and Market streets.

OVELTJUN BLATEIIIILEN•

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

N0.719 CHESTNUT STREET.
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LATER 'FROM WASMGTON.

A. Senatorial Caucus.

THE IMPEACHMENT VERDICT

The Prospect of an Adjournment.

A Republican Senatorial oauene•
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening &lUothi.l

WASHINGTON', May 15.—A private caucus of
all the Radical Senators who have declared them-
selves infavor of conviction is now being held
at Secretary Stanton's headquarters, at the War
Department, to decide upon what course to
pursue to-morrow, and whether it is best topost-
pone the vote to some future day.

It is understood that the President's friends
will request -a—postponement of the • vote>until
Senator Grimes's condition will permit of his
being carried to the Senate Chamber to vote. tut
little doubt remains but that there will be no
vote taken on Saturday. • •

From WoArOlnirton.
WasursozoN, May 15.—Senator Conkling con-

tinues to improve in health, and from present
appearances will be able to appear in his seat to-
morrow. Senator Grimes is in better physical
condition. Senator Howard does not show any
marked signs of convalescence. It is not certain
that the vote on the impeachment articles will
be taken to-morrow.

Murder Trials.
WORCESTER? Mass., May 15.—The Grand Jury

Cesterday returned true bills against Silas and
harles James for murdering a man named

Clark, in this city,ln February last.- Also, a true
bill against David Dore and Josephine La
Flamm° for the murder of Lewis La Flamme in
the town of Webster, in April last. The trials
will take place before a full bench of the Supreme
Judicial Court, at a special term which com-
mences on Tuesday, Juno 2d.

Henry Davis,-of Dudley, aged upwards of 80
years, fell dead yesterday.

From Canada.
QtEUEC, May 15.—Her Majesty's ship Con-

stance, Capt. Burgoyne, from Halifax, arrived
last night. Capt. Burgoyne will besenior naval
officer of the squadron employed as a patrol on
the upper lakes this season.

OTTAWA, May 15.—A despatch has been re-
ceived from the Imperial Government Inrelation
to Northwest Territory. It states that further
legislation will be necessary before the country.
can be ceded to Canada, and that this Involved
either compensation to theHudson Bay Company
or their consent.

31easnres will be introduced into the Imperial
Parliament by theColonial Secretary on the ques-
tion. It is expected that the Dominion Parlia-
ment will be adjourned on Saturday.

XLtk Congress-4,4econd Session.
WASHINGTON, May 15.

Housg.—lmmediately after the reading of the
journal, Mr:Woodward (Pa.) rose and submitted
a resolution as a point of privilege.

The Speaker stated that on the resolution be-
ing read, he would rule whether or not it was a
question of privilege.

The resolution was read, as follows
Whereas, A letter has been published purporting to be

addressed by members of this Meuse to a Senator(from
the State of Missouri, with a view of influencing his vote
upon the Articles ofImpeachment preferred by the House
against the President of the United States, and now pend-
ing in the Senate of the United States, sit' hut as a Court
of Impeachment.Mayh letter as oublished is as follow*:

W ASH GTON, 12,1568. Hon. John 11. Henderson,
U. 8. kma tor: Sot—On a consultation of the Republican
member*of the House of Representatives from Missend.
in view at your position on impeachment articles, weask
you to withhold yourvote on anyarticles upon which you
cannot vote affirmatively*This' request tornado because
webelieve the safety of the loyal people of the United
Statesdemands the immediste removal of Andrew John.
sonfrom the office of President of the United States.

Respectfully.
GESsillifi A. ANDERSON.
WM. A. PILE.

• C. A. NEWCOMB,
JOB.W. MoCLURG,

BENJ. P. LOAN,
JOHN F. BENJAMIN,
JOS. J. GRAVELLY.

And whereas, Such a communication. if addressed to H.

Senator sitting in judgment upon a President of the
United States is a gross breach.ot the privileges of the
Senate, calculated to degrade the House justiceesenta-tives and to obstruct the course of public kthere-
fore bo

Resolved, Thata select committee ofseven be appointed
to inquire if the above communle Won has been ad-
dres,ed by members of the Houseto lion John B. Hen-
derson, and if it have, what is the legal cbaractsr of the
offence, and what penalty if anythe House ought._ in

ivindication of its own dignity, to nflict, as well as what
provisions of law are necessary to preventa 'eminence of
such wrong, withpower to send for persons andpapers.
and to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Garfield (Ohio)—I object to the reception
of that paper.

The Speaker—The chair is about to decide the
question as to whether the resolution is or is not
a question of privilege. In the opinion of the
chair it is not a question of privilege. The
wording of the resolution expressly shows that
it isnot. The charge is that the matter alleged
is aninfringement of the privilege of the Senate.
It has not yet occured in the recollec-
tion of the chair that the House
of Representatives has been recognized by
the &nate as havincharge of the protection of
its privileges. Ifthe privilege of the Senate be
assailed, that body is competent to protect its
own privileges. Nor would the House consent
that the Senate of the United States should as-
sume to protect the privileges of the House.
The Chair, therefore, does not think that the re-
solution in its language presents a question of
privilege.

Mr. Eldridge (Wis.)—ls there not another al-
legation in theresolution whieh does present, a
question of privilege?

The Speaker—lf the gentleman from Wisconsin
appealsfrom the decision of the,Chair, the Chair
wilt put the question to the House.

Mr. Eldridge—l do not appeal, but I wish to
call the attention of the .Speaker to the fact that
them Is another clause in the resolution which
does present a question of privilege, and that
horesolution can be modified by striking out
that part referring to the privilege of theSenate.

Arrival of a Steamer.
FATHER POINT, May 15. The steamship St.

David, from Glasgow, arriovd hist night.
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